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FINE fmiN FALL IN 
IIM EIO  SAVE GRAIN

A NKAR TRAr.KDV

Just as the grain crop was 
hanging in the balance of minu
tes. just when the terriiic siind- 
stornis had swept about it in 
fory, just when hopes were be
ing dashed to dust, the lain 
carr.e and there is rejoicing thro
ughout the west. It was a tense 
tui’.e, but Providence respondeii 
with a bountiful rain and the 
crop is saved. There are various 
deductions made as to the per
centage of damage, but those j  Wallace Bragg 
who claim to know wheat, w hojr. Y (Jaithei

The Victory Idl)erty Loan Cam 
paign is on, Merkel’s quota is 
SilS.OOO. Ha.s Merkel done her 
best? Are the citizens of .Merkel 
w ho are able to buy bonds done 
their duty? Are our citizens 
showing sufficient thankfulness 
for the great victory that has 
been ours.

Following is the result so far; 
List of Subscribers to the Fifth

GOOD NEWG IN OIL INIERESIG-DRILL-
1 L E T -

THE TANK C'AIME

Liberty Loan Thiough The 
Farmers Stale Itank

Name w itheld ...................... .̂̂ OO
K. O. Anderson .....................oOO
Farmers State Bank .........2."»(K>
A. B. llighsm ith ...................... 50

50 
100

have come from wheat gixiwing ¡Total .................................... 3700
sections, are almost unanimous 
in their belief that the damage 
will not amount to over ten per 
cent. The yield promises to be 
gre.iter than the West ever of
fered before. It will prove a 
great blessing to the country. It

List of Subscribers to the Fifth
Liberty Loan Through The 

F. &. M. National Bank
E. S. Sandusky.................... $100
J T. H ow ard ........................  100

^IleVerle John.son ................  100
will put money here .several ¡Taylor Davis ......................  100
»^r.ths before the cotton can be Booth W arren ...................... 100
raa;keted. And what is very fine^Thos Johnson ...................... 500
a g(X)d price is assuied. ’j .  H, C ra ig ............................  50

The rainfall Saturday after- H. C. W illiams.......................... 50
no< n and night amounted to 1 ’ j. Mi>. Sallie C. Boyce.......... 2.500
inches at Merkel, amounting to Magnolia Petrolum Co........7.50
mere in some places, but good Gulf Refining Co...................2.50
rain eveo’where.

PROHIBITIONIST BEWARK

.Total ..................................  4000
Crand total ..........  S300

It will take .<ome tall hustling 
to go over the top. What al)OUt it.

r

Men ought to use all the sense citizens? 
they have; prohibitionist, not: •  * ♦ ■
leas so. A Fine Sample of Oats
 ̂ "AVe have won the battle in ;ill, We have a.sjunple of fine oats 
but the finals. However, let us on display at tfie Mail office. The 
take no chances. If our country oats were cut on the farm of 
is dry, th a t 's  good: if the State Homer Patter.s<»n, north of town, 
is dry, that is le tte r: if the Na-^They measured fully four feet 
tion is dry, that is best of all. ih'gh. some of the heads t>eing 12 

Let us put prohibition into the to IH inches in length. Mr. Patter 
Cxmstitution of the State on May ^on claims that he has a field 
24lh. To do it will bring about'that is nearly as g(x>d as the 
“safety first” to the cause if foi’ sample and that it is ixrssible for 
any reason of by any ti icks the the yield to reach fabiilou.s jx)i- 
Am ^dm ent to the Constitution portions.

The Secui ity Banking & Invest 
ment Comp;my of Fort Worth 
and who recently took over the 
North and Middle Blocks let con- 
tiiict to G. E. Flanigan, hignly 
it-comm.ended by oil well supply 
companies and othei’ big opera
tors in the field, to drill the Sears 
well to a depth ol 3000 feet. Con- 
tiact was also closed with the 
same party to drill the well on 
the Middle Block to the .same 
depth. Mr. Flanigan took charge 
Oi the Sears Well May 1. He will 
arrive Saturday and take active 
.«upeiwision of the work. The 
well is down well beyond 600 feet 
and the log i.s showing highly 
satisfactory. Mr. Flanagin is 
drilling at a stipulated price per

foot and no acreage is involved in 
the contract.

The company is having a geo
logical underground map drawn 
about the proixjsed location on 

[ the Middle Block. As .soon as this 
is finished, which will be in a re- 

In’.arkably short time.the timbers 
i  will be placed on the site and the 
derrick built. The company hopes 

! to have active drilling going on 
! within a few days.
I Mr. Sarbor, who is to drill the 
I Trent Block is momentarily ex
pected. He is suppo.sed to have 
ills rig on the way.

Reports are to the effect that 
the South Block has been closeff*. 

I but definite infonnation failed to I reach us by time of going to 
i press.

i' tllrliiI fiâ

un?

t f a

Nation tails to be er.foic- 
eil. 'ift e rum traffic today is 

'ni!tkii'*uthe hardest fig'nt ol their 
lives t^ ie fe a t  national piohibi- 
tion. \

For my p 1 shall fight foi

Greditabic Barley.
E. C. Connor broiight in a 

sample ol barley » aised in Merk«'! 
this season »hat would make

i ...J r —.................. ............  any one think of anything else
the adoption of the State Amen except diouth. The stalks were 
dment as i w uild l>e it it vvere in well develoiied. about four fet-t 
jeopardy. We can afford to take high and he.ading nicely Surely 
no risks. — i'. P. Biooks. this year will place an abimdence

f !

Scars S'*Iioc'l Closed 
The Sears Stchool. taught by 

Miss Mamie Ellis, closed last Fri-

of feed in the country.

I ’nion Ridge School Closed.
.............. ......... ........  1 gif'll Ridge School, whicli

d a y  aftemoon. Then on Saturday ¡was taught by Misses Dota Ga- 
moming the teacher, children routte and Florence Hall, closed 
and parents met at the school a most successful tei-m the past 
building to start on an ail day by the Mrs N y .hy h BG. ! 
pien'e on Clear Fork river. Thev week. A patnotic exeivise was 
w€iT soon loaded into wagons rendeied hy the children, which 
and t .rs to he conveyed to the , v as much enjoyed bv all piesent. 
river, "here  a great time was j  ̂ ^
anticipated, but on appioaching children of Salt Branch
the place the rain began falling School gave their teacher. Miss 
so fast, they decided to ^ k e  «ijWilma (iarrett, a most happy 
back track to the nearest she.tei. birthday last
which was two miles away. L ^ n  .Thursday, in ll e form of a flow- 
reaching the Horn ^hool ^ui.d- ghower. Her table was com
ing they spread their lunch and covered with flowers of all
enjoyed the hours as of’ly ¡k in d s . Miss Garrett very much

l s i g n ! . . j

Remember the 10th and save 
your discount by paying your

only
school crowd can. After appreciated the remembenince
ing there until the last crumb of ---------, bj^hday.
the once delicious lunch was no|
more, the crowd started for their | • * •

"  homes, though a steady rain was | E. N, Brown had as his guest 
falling. They anived home safe-jSunday night and Monday, Jno. 

4»1y and in high spirits despite th e . Montgomery, of Glen Ro.se. Mr. 
^ ■ioakini they i-eceived. and their Montgomery was here in the in 
’only Vish was that the day had terest of secunng the leases on 
been longer and for another day Mr. Brown’s ranch, in Somei’velle 
just like that one to speedily re- County, 
turn. All had the time of th e ir ' 
lives.

NOTICE TO PARENTS AND.
til"ARDI.\N.S Bring your eggs to W, P.

Any one having under h.’s or Duckett and get 30< a dozen., 
her conti-cl a child or children w. P. Duckett. tf

tover seven end under eighteen i ■* —»
years of age on September l.lOlit THE FEDEIlAL LAND HANK 
must look aftr the omo.hri i;t of i Wants you to make your appli- 
same at once, \pply to Guy Dar- cation for a loan now and have 
sey or R. M. Parker, oitlrer will jt ready by the time your note 
attend to the matter for you. Do ia due this fall. All delay in get- 
not put this matter off if you ting a loan Is your fault. The 
want your chi’d in Free School Land Bank was set up for your 
next term.

Yours very respectfully,
R. M Pai'ser, Supt. Schooi*.

Special Subscription
R ATEIS

We can let you have the

Merkel I / Star
Mail I ................. I Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for

$4.00
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

$3.50
Rates on All Other Papers

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 16c.

benefit and nut to make money. 
It is your fiiend then why not 
use it?. See W.W Wheeler. 18t4c

WANTED—Single hand to do 
ranch work. Good pi>y. Tom Lar- 
gtnt tf

FOR SALE—Tomato and cab
bage plants. See W.P. Duckett.

FOR SALE—Nice young mare. 
Phone 291. T. I.L. Swafford. 2tp

I FOR SALE!—'I'omato plants.
: Phone 234. ,25t2c

¡FOR ItENT—Five room houso 
on North Front Street, modem 
convenience.^. See H. C. William--.

2t2c.
Peace Maker Hour is the best. 

G. M. Sharp.
T W. S. S. of the War Savings 

Society means We shall Succeed.
Chase aud Sanborn high grade 

I coffee at Bob Mailin’s Gix)cery.

FOR SALE—Hail insurance on 
grow ing’erops of wheat and oats. 
Old line insurance offers com
plete protection. W. W. Wheeler.

2tlc.

FOR SALE—One laj'ge rebuilt 
Cyprs.s tank for sale cheap. M. I,. 
Estes, Merkel 2t2p

f
I Let me do your screen work 
'and patch that leaky roof See 
John McClary Phone 9<J12F21 

! 21t8

V’.ANTED—A Man with a fam
ily to do faiTO work, S. H. L. 
Swafford tic

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

Strength united js stronged. 
Belonging to a War ^ v in g s  So
ciety will help you fo save.

The baby lank came at la.st,
I all camaflouged and in battle 
I trim. It cut grnei-ous didoes, 
stood on end, went uphill and 
down, demolished large-sized 
trees and caused profound re
spect wherever it assayed to go. 
All weie amazed at its antic.s 
and speaking of it as a baby 
tank, stated that they just won
dered what a full grown one 
would look like and perform.

The tank i.s in form of a Cata- 
pilli! tractor, perfectly aimored, 
with revolving turret from 
which protruded dangerous lock
ing implements that spell death 
in an instant’s time . No wonder 
the Germans feared the mon.s- 
ter. Even a mac'iine gun ne.st 
took to their heels upon its ap
proach. The one here weighed six 
tons. They are made large en
ough to carry several men and 
weight from thirty to forty tons.

At the clos e of the spectacle 
several subscriptions were taken 
for the Victory Loan. Several

¡hundred people witnes.sed the
pertoiTnance of the tank.I FROM FRANCE

iDeai Brother:
j It has been brought to my at
tention in coiTespondence with a 

I friend of recent date, w ho by the 
I way happens to be a Theatrical 
Manager, that in his section of 

I the country it has become a difi- 
cult pioblem to secure talented 
material for the Stage, and in his 

I distress has appealed to me. 
¡thinking perhaps that I might be 
table to assist him in locating 
.some promising young actor who 

' would be glad to have a chance to 
star in .some of his famous pro
ductions.

This man is a veiy close friend 
oi mine, both of us having fought 
side by side in most cf the great 
biittles of The Woild War, and 
having l>een wounded by the 
.same shell, I have decided to do 
everything within my power to 

! fullfill the desires of this old \va) 
hero,

j ^ '̂e.st Texas is quite a youni; 
!counti-y and ha.s not suffered the 
jinvasiens of Theatrical Scouts 
that some of the more .settled 
countries have I een subpject to. 

¡and it is my opinion that we will 
be able to locate ju.st what we 

.aie looking for out in the regions 
of West Texas somewhei’e be
tween Abilene and Sweetwater, 

j I have int'onration at hand 
i stating, that not very long ago a 
I young actor made his debut upon 
¡the stage of one of the local 
Theatres at Merkel, Texas. This 

j young man, it seems was a suc
cess fi'om the start. and only 

j needs the opportunity to demon- 
!.strate his ability befoie a Mcl- 
¡ropolitaii audience to assure his 
success as a "Dyed In The Wool 
Star.”

The person giving me the in
formation regarding this young 
phenom of the stage was unable 

jto fumish me with his name,and 
. I am taking advantage of this op- 
.portunity to ask you to use all 
¡available resources at your com 
I mand in order to secure the name 
,cf this actor, who will no doubt 
■ be the sensation of the Country 
'on his first appearance. In doing 
this you will not only be confer- 
ing a favor upon myself, but to 
the entire theatrical world, and 
you can rest assured that you 

I will be amply repaid for your 
troubles, as money is not the olv 
ject inthis case it is simply the 
task of supplying the Elite class 
with the grade of acting that i.s 
best and I am confident that the 
young man I have in mind is 

.capable of filling the bill in it? 
¡entirety

I am in the best of health and 
working hal'd and getting anxi
ous to get back home.

Your Big Bud.

PROIEGIRAIGED IN 
lELERNONE RATER

A lai ge number of representa
tive business men gathered in 
the Board of Trade rooms to pro
test against a rai.se in telephone 
rates. Notices were received Wed 
iiesday through the mail that 
telephone rates ;n ilerkel were 
l( l>e increased from $1.25 tc 
$1.75 for residences and from 
$2..50 to $2.75 for business tele
phones.

The meeting was called to ord
er by T, G. Br.igg. It was .shown 
that the local expenses had been 
increased very little. It looked 
like the company was trying to 
increase the rates before the
govemment turns the system
back to the owners.

The Protestants signified their 
willingness toagree to the rates, 
provided a strictly modem sys
tem was installed. The following 
committee wa.s appointed t® 
draw up resolutions to the com -^ 
pany: Walter Jack.son, R. O. An
derson and W. O. Boney

Unle.ss the company speedily 
complies with the wishes of the 
citizens, it is planned to organize 
a local compjiny and install a 
modem .system, provided those 
who have telephones will agree 
to take the new system. A com
mittee has been appointed, com
posed of G. E, Comegys, A. C. 
Rose and G. M. Sharp, to investi
gate the cost of independent sys- 
ttm s and to inijuire as to advisa
bility of organizing a stock com
pany.

No criticism was offered again 
st the local operators or niiutage- 
ment. Every one believes that 
they are doing the best they can 
with the equipment at hand.

(¡ive and Take in Ball Games
La.st week the Merkel High 

School BaselMill Team went to 
Trent and cro.s.sed bats with the 
Trent High School Team, the re
sult being 5 to 1 in favor of Trent 
Ii wa.s a fine game and played in 
quick time.

Wedne.sday the Trent team 
came to Merkel and crossed bats, 
the result being 5 to 3 in favor of 
Merkel. The game was exceeding 
ly fast, only 1 hour and 20 min
utes.

The teams are well matched 
and make a very interosting 
game.

The local team will play Sweet
water Saturday at 4 p.m., ad
mission 15 and 25 cents.

I _ 1

Am in the market for all your 
second hand furniture. J. T. Dar- 
sey.

Maize, Feterita. Sorghum and 
all kind of seed at Bob Martin’s

To Organize Knights and Ladies 
of Security

Charles E Brown, district man 
ager, in the intei est of Kinghts 
and Ladies of Security, is in Mer- 
l.el pertecting the organization of 
a lodge.A meeting will be held at 
9 o’clock, Friday evening, at the 
W.O.VV’. hall in an effort to per
fect the organization. After fully 
e> plaining the matter, and doubt 
less going into organization, a 
social time will be had. Refresh
ments will be served. Any one 
desiring to become acquainted 
with the organization is invited 
l attend.

I

à«

?
I
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A report from Comanche Coun 
ty is to the effect that the Frit.', 
well, drilled by TuLsa Producers’ 
& Refining Company, is showing 
oil. This will prove the fied to a 
considerable distance south of 
the Duke well.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Grisham 
and daughter, Lillian Perrj’ and 
Mr. and Mrs. R T. Gi’eer, all of 
Hillsboro, aro visiting Mrs. Gris
ham’s father, J. T. How’ard, and 
family. Mrs Greer is a niece of 
Mr. Howard.

Let the heathen rage; they 
have no War Savings Societies to 
join.

Kaffir seed at G. M. Sharps.
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To Farmers of Taylor (.'^»uaty 
Thei-B will »)e held at the Court 

House ut Abilene at 2 o’clock on 
May 3rd, a meeting of the Tay
lor County Faimers Institute, 
at which time addresses on the 
cotton situation will be made by 
Hon. \V. B. ' ’eai y, one of the 
foremost men in the stat on this 
(luestion, to which he has given 
-t life time of study. He is not 
only well informed, but an en- 
tfcitaining sj>ei;ker as well. Mr. 
A. W. Kennard, a Westein man 
also with the State Department 
of .Agriculturt! will be with us 

All fanners whether members 
of the institute or not, aiv cordi
ally invited to attend.

We would be glad to have 
everyone interested in the cot
ton question to attend.

Fred Cockrell, president, J. S. 
Smith, secretaij.

I About Bheumati.sm
j People aie learning that it is 
-¡only a waste of time and money 
'to  take medicine intemally for 
chronic and muscular rheumat
ism, and about ninety-nine out 
of a hundi'ed cases are one oi 
there varieties, .All that is really 
uece.s.sary to afford relief is to ap 
ply Chamberlain's Liniment. Try 
it. It costs but 35 cents |)er l>ot- 
tle. Large size 60 cents.

Plenty of shorts and bran at 
Bob Martin’s Crocery Company.

The world’s a school and War 
Savings Societies fonn one of the 
l)est courses on the curnculum.

Shows Confidence In .Merkel j
Sioux City, iDwa, parties show 

confidence in ;ne Merkel coun-i 
try, and in local financial insti
tutions. A deal has just been con 
summated wh'‘»eby Rev. H T. * 
Houghton and Dr. Van Ta.ssell of 
Sioux City have l>ought a large 
block of stock i t a good premium 
in The Farmers State Bank of 
this city, thus showing confi
dence in our city and tthis hriv-i 
ing institution.

These parties have also pur-i 
chased other propetry in Merkel, | 
and so confident are they ove»'! 
the prospects for oil that th ey ! 
are planning ‘he expenditure of I 
\a s t  sums heie. They are in the; 
class of city Iniilders and are a , 
coi dial welcome to the Great Mer 
kel Country.

AI)I.ER-I-KA AGAIN |
“I had a bad case of constipa-' 

tion, gas on the stomach, and i 
other l)owel tiouble. Twelve' 
hours, after I took Adler-i-ka 1 
felt better and after continuing'
I consider nyself CL'KED.” 
(Signed) E. 11. Beeman, Cali- 
spell. Wash.

Adler-i-ka expels all ga.s and 
sourness, stopping stomach dis- | 
tress instantly. Removes all foul; 
tv.atter which poisons system. Of 
ten cures constipation. Pievents 
apjiendicitis. V’e have- sold Adler 
i-ka man.yyeais. It is a mixture 
of buckthorn, cascara, glyce
rine and nine • ther simple drugs 
Siinders Drug Store. Adv-5

Marchal Neil llour is the be.st. 
Try a sack Bob Martin’s Grocer^’ 
Company.

No chain is stronger than its 
weakest link but if you are one 

|o i the links in a War Savings So
ciety you have the strength of 
the whole chain.

Tbe S troag W itbetaad tb« W iotar 
CoM A f te r  Tbaa tbe W eek 

Yoo most have Heelth. Strength and En
durance to fight Colda. Grip and Infiuenza.

Vilten your blood la not in a healthy 
condition and doea not circulate property, 
your tyatem ia unable to withatand the 
Winter cold.
QROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

Fortifiée tbe Syatem Against Colda. Grip 
and InfiueoM by Purifying and Enriching 
tbe Blood.

It containa tbe weU-known tonic prop-, 
ertiea of Quinine end Iron in a form ! 
acceptable to the moat deltcate atomach. | 
and ia pleasant to uke. You can aoon fee! ' 
iu  Strengthening. Invigorating Effoct. (Oc ,

TTier* la more C atarrh  in thla aartlon 
of the country than all other dUeaaea 
put to fe ther. and for yaara it waa aup- 
poaed to ba incurabla. Doctors prescribad 
local remedial, and by conatantly falltne 
to cure with local traatm ent. pronounced 
It Incurable. C atarrh  Is a local disease, 
r r -a t ly  Influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therelors retjulrea constitu- 
Uonal treatm ent. H all's C atarrh  Mcdl- 
cire . m anufactured by F. J  Chaney d  
Co.. Toledo. OMo, Is a  constitutional 
remedy, la taksn  internally and acts 
thr\i the Blood on the Mucous Surfsi'es 
of the System. One Hundred Ooilars re 
ward la offered for any case tha t H all's 
C a 'a rrh  Medl-ine fails to curs. Send for 
ciroulnrs and testimonials

F  J  CHF.NKY *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
S<Jld by U ruccisli. T5c.
U all's  I'amJIy PlUj for conaUpaUon.

Why You Should Have Tour 
Bank Account With

T H E

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

BECAUSE —Its shareholders have large holdings in 
the community and their interests are 
mutual.

BECAUSE—The strength of this Bank lies not alone 
in its resources, but in the character and 
financial responsibility of the men who 
conduct its affairs.

BECAUSE—Its business is governed with that conser
vatism. combined with enterprise and up- 
to-date methods which make for soundness 
and satisfactory banking service.

BECAUSE —It enjoys the patronage and confidence of 
many leading firms, corporations and indi
viduals in this community which should be 
satisfactory evidence that your business 
also will be handled properly.

‘SINCE 1904”

1̂

I  t

m

J. T. WARREN
PRESIDENT

THOS. JOHNSON
CASHIER

LOCAL NEWS
Collen Hand of Belton, S. C.. 

ib visiting hi.-j .si.stei, Mrs. J. .M. 
Garrett and family

Car oat.'- ExpocU'd mi anj' 
train. G. M. Shaip.

J. II. Moor-i of Van Horn visi
ted at the honio of Mrs. R. B 
Rains, a few days ago.

Try a can of our Seal bran of  ̂
Chase and Sanborn coffee. Bob 
Martin’s Grocery |

Thrift is the fashion.War Sav
ings Societies are all the style.

If you are going to want a 
loan on that fann you had better ' 
see W. O. Bonev at once.

Mr and Mi*s. Ed Mayes, o f ' 
Fort Worth ;<ml Mrs. R. B. Nor- * 
man, of Abilene, are visiting at i 
the home of Mr and Mrs. M. M ., 
Mayberry,

Second hand furniture liought 
and sold, J. T. Darsey. I

We have plenty of John Deere 
cultivators and planters in one 
and two row.s. Crown Hardware 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. M W, Mershon 
cf Gordon .spmt Saturday and 
Sunday with his brother, C. T. | 
and family

When you are in Merkel call 
on Rogere.the groceryman, and 
.see if you can not .save money. !

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Sharp are 
' . i n  receipt of a card from their j 
" -^ n , Parker,-stating that he had 

landed at Newport News, Va. 
He expects to i>e home .soon

Fresh candy, cake and bread ' 
a t the Metropolitan Bakery and 
C afe. '

,  I
Laundry agent at Pate’s Bar-; 

ber Shop.

Every  W e e k
LOCAL NEWS

i l

Every week we are filling in new 
goods to fix up the gaps in our 
stock.

We Want You to Know
That we are ever on the alert to 
keep our stock up of standard 
lines of goods for you.

Something New Every W eek

i .''lis.s Floi'opce Strawn, antK. 
mother of Cross Roads spent 
tlio week end with Mrs. W «^

, r.dward.s.
Marchal .Neil llour is* the best.

; Tiy a sack B »b Martin’s Gixicery 
' r  ompany.

Colds Cause Qrlp and Influenza
lAXATIVC BROMO QUININE Tabl«tt m aovatha 
raiue. There U only ooe ‘ Broao Qui&iaa.’*
E. W. GROVE’S aUnatura oo bos. 90c.

Mrs. H. L. Houghton, of S io u v ^ ^  
City is .spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Geo Houghton of this 
city.

Dwarf and standard maize 
seed at G. M.  ̂harps.

Early to bed and early to rise; 
NN'ar Savings Societies—if you’re 

; w ise.
Fresh candy, cake and bread 

at the Metropolitan Baker>' and 
C'lfe.

I *
Success comes through .saving 

IA War Savings Society can hel,> , 
you .succeed only if you are a 
member.

Every sack of Marechal Neil 
'flour guaranteed, or your mon
ey back. Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
DmiUtida rrfund mooer If PAZO OINTMENT tell»elwh - -I - -

Illy  fi
ie«t(ul aleep after the BrM

_ ____ ey If PAZ ____
l<> rure Itchlna. Blind, Bteedlnl or Prutrudina PiMa. 
In«rdntly relieve* Itchlna Plle^ and you eaaj

Don’t let the grass grow uncer 
I jour feet; Wuv Savings Societies 5 
Cannot be lieat. \

Bree ler’s Notice. j
Bay draft stallion at my l>ani, 

two miles ea.st of Comitere. Price ’ 
$15.00 for .sea.Hon. ¿3.00 cash. 
A B. Cran.ston. Merkel. Route 1.

1 8 U p

The Brown D. Q. Co.
\

Cow feed at G. M. Sharp’s.

Surgeons igree that in case of 
cuts, IniiTis, bruises and wounds 
the fii*st treatment is most im- 
jKirtant. When an efficient anti
septic is applied promptly^, there 
in no danger o ' infection and the 

■wound l)egin.s ’.0 heal at once.For 
use on man j r  lieast, Iwrozone is 
the ideal antiseptic and healing 
agent. Buy it now and be ready 

I for an emergency Sold by Sand
lers Drug Store.

t!
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Mrs. Walter Jackson, Editor

A Surprise Parly
The Senior Baptist Younjr 

People’s society gathered Tues
day evening at the VV. W. Brown 
home from where they proceed
ed to make a very happy sur
prise call upon Mr. and Mi*s. T.L. 
Holloway, at their home on N. 
9ih Street.

The home was already lovely 
with beautiful loses and it was 
in this pretty setting that the 
happy company played games 
until a late hour when they were 
seiTed with d» l̂icious home made 
cake and coffee which the visi
tors had bi-ought with them.

The membeis enjoying the 
pleasant evening were: Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Holloway, Mr.and Mrs 
Walter Mashburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
li  H Mashburn, Mr and Mrs W. 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Dil- 
le, Mr. and Mi-s P A. Ambeschl. 
Mr. and Mrs \  I.. Panner, .Mr. 
and Mrs C. N. Elgan, Mr. and 
Ml'S. Dockrel Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Brown, Mr. and Mrs 
Gerald Cavpry. Colton Cal Paper

Banquet for the Seniors of the 
Trent High School

On the 19 of April the Senior.«« 
were given a oanquet at the prêt 
ty home of Mr. and Mrs. M. (». 
Scott, by the Sophomore and 
Junior classes.

Those present were: Mis.ses
Maggie Peterson, Jewell and -ág
iles Blackmon, Ethel McLeod. 
Anna Belle Smith, Katie Lou 
Gunter. Manda Boone, Edythc 
Estep, Faye Koss, Hattie Swain, 
Lima Belle West, F t̂hel Riley 
and Tennie Pope. Messrs Ellis 
Smith, .Andy Shouse, Malcolm 
Beasely, Carlton McLeod, T. G 
Homner, Noble P'orrester, Tom 
Rosson, Jack Boone, and Mr. 
Cary.

Tho.««e mi.«<s'.ng from thi.s oc- 
.^^‘on \veve:Miss Id i Smith, who 

0  - e d j i? ' marriage to Mr 
.. illiam.-ior on .April 11th, 

n Ross'jii, who was called 
fhey w»d never know the

\ of .«iidness that swept
the entire class when wo 

found that they would be with 
us no more, but our fondest 
wishes go out to them.

Class Reportei’

BIG REDUCTION
HE ASKS YOU TO | 

STAND BY HIM

ON ALL LADIES COAT SUITS AND COATS AT
Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Company
It being strictly against the policy of our store to carry over anything in 
Ready-to-Wear we will make the following big reduction on all Ladies 

... Coats and Coat Suits .
$35.00 Suits, box and belt effects and dolman caps..........................$29 .50
$27.50 Suits, box and belt effects and spring coats*......................... $23 .50
$25.00 Suits, box and belt effects and spring coa ts ..........................$19 .95
$22.50 Suits in big style range at..........................................................$19 .95

New Showing of 
Ladies and Misses 

- HATS -
Each w eek adds new  shapes and trim- 
mingrs to our E xclusive M illinery De
partm ent. A special show ing of hats 
for the little  tot.

New Straw Hats for Boys
A big show ing of sty les and shapes in 
price range from ....................60c to $1.60

«IJDna M7CmiS^ eaoscM

The Wood roof “Bragg Co.

m
J Í-A ■

Celebrated lOih .Anniversary
Mr. and Mi s. Tom Largent celc 

brated their tenth wedding an
niversary, Fridny, by inviting a 
number of their friends to spend 
the day at their pretty home, 
three miles rioitli of town. Mrs. 
Largent came In after the gue.sts 
at eleven, .A. M. and after the de
lightful drive or.t there, beauti
ful Victrola music v.as enjoyed 
until luncheon wa.s seiwed. A 
more appieasing luncheon could 
not have been gotton up, for the 
menu consisted of: Fried chick
en, deviled eggs, new potatoes, 
asparagus on toa.«t, cream gravy, 
hot i*oles,macaioni and cheese, 
current jelly, Heinz’.s relish, iced 
tea, banana ice cream, and Angol 
Food cake. The table was beauti
fully decorated with roses. After 
this bounteous repast, the guest- 
retired to the living room, where 
conversation and music were the 
past-time. Some of the crowd re
turned to the dining room, and 
put the table in order for a 
game of “500”.

At about six o’clock the gue.«ts 
departed for their respective 
homes, each expressing themselv 
es as having spnt a most enjoy
able day, and wishing Mr. and 
Mrs. Largent many happy re
turns of the day.

The host and hostess were the 
recipients of many beautiful and 
useful gifts of cut glass and alu
minum.

Largent, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Graf- 
ferd and the host and hostpss.

The invited gv»ests were: Mes
dames Donald DeWolf of Chica
go; Richmond T'Cott of San An
tonio, Earl ¡.a.ssiter. Rufus Gris
ham of Hillslxno. Eigeal Mead
ow, Homer Easteiwood. Willie 
Joe Largent, C. M. Largent and 
Mi.««s Maude .Martin.

CHLRCH NKW.S

Entertained With 12 Party.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Howard en

tertained a number of their 
'friends with a forty-two party 
lit their home the past week.

Refreshment.s were sen’ed and 
.••II report a most delightful time

■At The Prei>b} terian Church.
Remember that there is al- 

Ways .sei*vices at the Presbyter
ian church Sunday morning and 

■ evening, and you are always giv
en a cordial welcome to be pre««- 
ent. Sunday School at 10 a. ni., 

■preaching at 11 a ni.;ind S:45 p.ni 
S. R Sandifer, piustor.

young people. .All .semces at tlit 
!regular hours ne.x,. Sunday.Come 
and worship with us.

, W. M, Murrel!. pastoi.

No W orm s in a Healthy Child 
All rhiklrto troubird with worms have an um- 

hralthy color, which iiMiiratr« poor bhml. ami as a 
rula, there i t  more or leia stomach disturl.anre. 
CiROVC S TASTELESS chill TONIC (Ivm rci^uiarly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, in-, 
prove the diSetUoo, and act as a Ceoerai Streogth- 
enlng Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the «rornis, and the Child wi.1 be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 89c per buttle.

C^nie to Rogers for your gro- 
ccrie.s and fre.«h vegetables.

amm iuttmv.mtmi »tmnt

Entertained With 42 Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Sheppard 

entertained with a Forty-Two 
Party Monday evening at their 
home on Oak Street. Cake and 
cream were served. A delightful 
evening is reported.

Invited guests wore Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Howard, Mrs. Ergeal 
Meador, Tom Brown, Mr. and 
Mr». A. C Rose, Miss Agnes Pow
ell, Miss Mary Reed, Miss Maud 
Martin, Dee Grimes. Dr. rnd Mrs 
Adk’ son, Mr and Mr; . V T'e Joe

C [ïe .y c u ^ 6 c iu iiü ie (L  
J b H O iti S u c c e d i?

R e s r  la yo u r o p p o r tu n ity  t o  fnanre 
a«iusiat t i l l burr  aaaing e r ro n  in  tp r ll in s .  
p ru n u ac ia tiaa  an d  po o r cbo tce  o f  
words. K now  th e  m eaning  of puasUng 
w ar tr rm r. in e rraa e  y o u r  efficiency, 
w bicb rcaulta io pow er an d  aucccaa.

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an all-know- 
ing toacher, a universal question 
answerer, made to  meet your 
needs. I t  is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousands of sue-
ceMiul W(»iDca Um world ov«r.
4M .teDW ord«. 27M P o tM . IN
I l i . t M  En-trte. AD.MdOoograpliicarSybJoct«. 

C&ANB r a m .  (f lu h e tt  Award) 
r a i i a t i i a  I  a c t f i e  r  a j . '  M t i o n .

■C aiA t Md DiMA-l*ATlk
for men ra«r««^ '  K E E  Efxket Map« gf aatm t^i« pkptr.

a. a  C. MCRRIAM co„
hprlisgSald. Maaa.. U. S. A.

.At The Church of Christ 
Last Sunday wa.s a fine day 

with us. F'ull attendance at Sun
day School with .som»' new mem
bers for some of the clas.se.s.

Mrs Rice’s class reports a bib- 
le reading of one hundred seven
teen chapters. There is only ten 
mendxM-s in th ’s class and the 
number considered I think, that 
makes a fine showing for read
ing in addition to their regular 
les.son work. This class is the in
termediate class, or class Xo 
hereafter I shall speak of it 
class .\o 3, when I shall I:r.vo oc
casion to refer to it.

Bro. \V. G. Cywrt will be with 
us next Sunday at IJ o’clock and 
at 8:45. If we have an afternoon 
.service it will be announced at 
the morning hour

Let everybody come who can 
and help us enjoy these sermons 
Last time it was a treat to be 
there and I’m sure it will be the 
next time Come. O. J. Adcock.

At The Ikiptist ('hurch
High ■Aalei mark ^vas reached 

ill the Sunday School, but there 
are other heights yet to attain 
A record collection in the Sunday 
School of $7fi plus is indictive of 
the upward trend.

New faces in the congregation 
each Sunday is an enhoaitening 
thing for every worker. The visi
tor alway.s gets a welcome. Visi
tors can attend in the assurance 

, that they will b< let loo.se at the 
end of the hour.

Next Sunday has 'oeen s;)ecially 
designated by the Government 
as Employment Sunday. It will 
bo so obsen ed in this church.The 
message will be in keeping with 
the day and its significance. The 
pastor’s Sunday night theme will 
be, “Everyl)ody Pays Fare.”

Fratei*nal invitation is given 
all the people of all shades of 
faith to worship with us.Baptists 
are invited and urged to line up 

¡with IIS. “Come thou with us and 
v.e will do thee good.”

E. E. Dawson, pastor.

F R A N K  M. S M I T H
Federal Director W ar Loans and Savings*

Si*rgeant Emmett W. .North- 
cut, brother of L. E. Xorthciit. 
a fenner resitiont of Merkel, a r
rived lu ine fi<//n overseas on 
.April 11. He r^iort.s having gone 
over the nm tour time.«« and re
ceived a wtfqnd by a six inch 
; hell and w as\assed also. Atter 
lemniniog in the hospital over 
two months he was transferretl 
to the 85th Divi.««ion and shortly 
afterwards Ixiarded a ship fori 
home. This, ’ he says was the 
best day of nil.

On Monday, April 21, we shall 
have an opportunity of showinf 
to what extent we have caught 
the spirit of the new and en
lightened patriotism that the 
World War gave birth to.

Selfishness is dead. The sac
rifice of money, future, even 
life itself, has become almost « 
common-place. Today, one 
would be ashamed to talk or act 
selfishly.

The people of the Eleventh 
F'ederal District have always 
lived up to the highest tradi
tions of 'our race and now they 
will add to their record the 
crewning act of a great over
subscription to the Victory l ib 
erty Ix>an, which of all loans is 
the true test of patriotism.

The people of this sfction are 
well informed. They know th a t 
the payment of our just debts 
i.s the only course consistent 
with our dignity. They know 
that what they are lending 
money for today is not actually 
war material but American 
boys’ live^—if it were not for 
our va.st preparation, Americans 
would be fighting and dying in 
the trenches today.

I have an abiding faith in my 
friends and neighbor.««, and I 
look for a magnificent response 
to the claims of the Victory 
Liberty I,oan. 1 ask only tha t 
each ii.dividual response te  
prompt as well as generous.

GERMAN HELMETS 
FOR EVERYBODY

Remenilier the 10th and save 
jour discount by paying your 
I’Jectric accounts.

Maize, Feterita, Sorghum and 
all kind of seed at Bob Martin’s

I R. W. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, X Brown, left Tuesday 
for Ea.stland, where he went to 
look over a preposit’on to t.iVc 

: charge of the shoe department.« f 
K’ampbell & Fagg, general mer
chants.

I have a few copies of “Our 
Victory .Atlas” to be given to 

I customers who have soldier boys 
¡Call before they are gone. A. L, 
Jobe.

.Methodist Church Notice
We had a good day all around 

last Sunday despite the mud wc 
had a good attendance at Sundaj 
School. Rev. Houghton preached 
to the delight of the congrega
tion at the evening hour taxing 
our seating capacity to the limit. 
There were many good things 
said and the people .seemed to en
joy the sei*vice. One man gave u.s 
. check for .8.5I, to ajiply on new 

.song Ixkoks, which was highly ap
preciated. Our piano committee 
met .Monday evening and bought

Tlie Epworth League of Mer
kel visits Ovalo Friday, May 2, 
to attend District Conference, 
They hope to go fifty strong. An 
effort will be made to have the 

I largest representation of any 
¡League visiting the Conference.

k * r
Cultivate habits of Thrift 

which you can do best as a mem
ber of a War Savings Society.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp

\ 3 new piano. Come to church Sun
day and we will tell you just how 
it was done. Our Epworth Leag
ue is waking up. Something near 
60 were present Sunday evening 
with a good program. In the near 
future you ^11 hear f^wn these

INVEST NOW
The oil situation is rapidly 

developing The time has come 
V. her. Merkel must t:<ke a step 
fonvard. It is our advice to all 
those who are renting property 

(to .seriously consider the pur- 
Ichase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 
show you what we have on our 
list We sell more homes in Mer
kel than all others combine«!. We 
have the best bargaityi Those 
who want to sell list with us. 
Buy now—Merkel Realty Co.

Mrs. J. E. Kelley of Musko
gee, Ok., has I»een visiting her 
parents, Mr. a'ld Mrs. J. R. La
mar. for several days. Her little 
daughter had been visiting here 
some time Th**y returned Mon
day morning.

Now is the time for oil stoves 
Call and see our line. Cmwn 
Hardware Company,

Remember the 10th and save 
your diiicount by paying your 
Electric arcounta.

Mrs. Bob Martin was in Abi- 
ilene Wednesday, visiting hei 
brother, W. C. Calvert, who is in 

¡the sanitarium at that place. He 
is showing improvement

Plenty of shorts and bran at 
C M Sharp’s

Everyone will have a chance 
to get a German helmet for a 
keep.sake of the great war. 
Watch for the «x>up«>n bearing 
an 'order for a helmet. These 
coupons will be dropped from 
airplane# which ' will fly over 
towns in the Eleventh Federal 
Reserve District during the Vic
tory Liberty Loan campaign- If 
you see a scrap of paper ‘flutter
ing in the treetops shinney up 
the tree after it. It may be an 
order for a helmet. I t’s 'y o u r 
chance in a lifetime to get one. 
These bright, shiney new 
helmets were never worn. They 
were a reserve supply to be 
worn by the boche when they 
marched into Paris. The b«Khe 
didn’t  get there, but the hel- 
meU did—by freight. They 
were shipped in by the victor
ious allM  troop« after they 
marched into Germany.

»

(------
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“As w e  
journey
t h r o u g r h  

Life, 
let US live  

by the 
w ay.”

^  Celebrate Peace! Have your home wired 
for Electric Service this Spring—and really be
gin to live!

Electrify Your Home
C! I^et the ma^ic of electricity radiate cheer and bright
ness and enhance the real joy of living.
C Have plenty of Convenience Outlets. They will 
greatly lessen the work of homemaking and give you a 
home which saves you miles of steps, hours of effort, 
loads of responsibility and real dollars of expense. 
Have them in the bedroom for the warming pad, bed 
lamp, curling iron, etc.; in the dining room for the 
toaster, percolator, etc.; in the kitchen for the iron, 
washer —and throughout the house for the electric 
cleaner —
^  Have us help you select your fixtures and plan your 
outlets. We are lighting specialists and our advice and 
suggestions are gratis. Just phone 202 and our man 
will call at once.
f; Now is the time to have your home wired or to or
der new fixtures before the Spring wiring rush.

MERKEL POWER CO.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAMHILL 
—D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m ,;l—.*) pm 
Over Farmei*s State Bank 

Office Phone 306

DR. J .  E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 6 :30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. .MILI.KK
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Gla.sse.s 

General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 
Physician and .Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a. ni. 2 to p. m. 
Phones Office 151 Res. 237.

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance—Notary Public

Over Woodi-oof—Bragg’s Store.
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real E.state, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attomey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22S«ptl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Pruprietoi

L e s t  w c  f o r g 'd TAKE

c n \  l  AILOK SHOP 
Laclio'i and Gents Work.

.\ll Work Guaranteed
! Will tall for i'.nd deliver work.
iPhone 189 Kent St.

D R A U G H O I V ’ S
PRACTICAL

ABILXNB, TKXAa 
I Onlf WHll kmiwn Coll^tfe lo Went Tnx-
I art ThniinaiKlH erf flinu noaivr emr Rrnplojr- 
, mt‘Dt lV;i«rtnieiit than aii]Tolb<>r.
I onntrart ^larmntwHpotiUiNi. Catal<,iri« FREK

LOOK FOR 
THE RED BALL 
TRADE MARKREMINGTON 

\ U M C
"M o d e m "

i t«  ríf%¿ii1ms ̂ Ammunition

iShootii  ̂Eiáhr

A MOCK CH \PKL AT TREM
Tue.sday Ap»il 22nd, the Sen

iors called chai>el. Being unex
pected everyone was anxious to 
see the curtain rise. Before the 
curtain was drawn however sev
eral favonte old songs were sun" 
by the Senior'. It was known 
only to the Seniors that they 
would appear Ct caps and gowns.

Each Senior did his part .so 
nicely that there was not much 
distinction to l>c .seen Ijetweeii 
them and the individual they 
represented At .hur Brown repre 
.renting Mr. Cary. There is no 
other that can twist theii’ hand
kerchief around their fingers 
and make as wry faces as much 
like Mr. Cary as Arthur can.

Katie Lou Gunter ran her 
lingers over the keys of the 
piano in her graceful way just 
as Alva Lee r.stei) does.

Ethel McLei»d only smiled in 
I’.er «juiet way looking more than 
•iny other like Miss Amanda 
Payne. Jewell Blackmon repeatoil 
an old maid’s prayer that would 
touch the hear: of any one. It 
was the piuvtr of Miss Pope, 
overheard by Jewell “only”.

Anna Belle Smith lilted hei
■ ice and sang in her pretty way 

with the piano accompaniment 
iust JUS Iiene tionnell alway.s do
es.

Noble Forre: ter and Jack 
I'xme took the part of two brick 
.•■yer.s only >rossipi?ig.

Senior Cl;.» Reporter.

ROGER HAYNES WRITES

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You saveilmoney and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W ARREN BROS. All Orders kO.D

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dissolv 
IS gravel, cures diabele.s. weak 
;-nd lame back., rluum li.sm and 
all irregularities of the kidney.; 
and bladder in Ijoth men j nd wo
rsen. Kegnlatps bladder troubles 
in children. If not sold by your 
diiiggist. will be sent by mail on 
receipt of .$1.35. One small l)ot- 
tle is two month’s treatment, 
and .seldo rnfails to i>erfect a 
cure. Send foi' testimonials from 
this and other states. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St.Louis 
Mo. Sold hy druggists.

Two heads are l>etter than one 
and a dozen even lietler than one 
Do your saving in a War Saving.s 
Society.

Sallow complexion is due to a 
lorpid liver. He. bine purifies and 
sUengthens the liver ard Iwwels 
and restores the it)sy bloom of 
he^•lth to the cheek. San
ders Drug Stole, h

Trouville, France. March 17-- 
Dear Mother and Dad:—Just 
seven month.s ago today, and at 
this hour. I wa.' standing on the 
dwk watching the statue of Lih- 
eity slowly fading from view, 
and 1 was proud 1 was coming to 
I'rance. 1 didn’t know whether 
this thought came into every 
Iwy’s mind that crossed the At
lantic, but it did mine. I wonder
ed if 1 would ever see that Statue 
again, and then I turoed my eyes 
l)ack on the mighty ocean with 
it.< heaving lx>som and foaming 
billows, looking like a living mon
ster. and al)ove it 4ii the western 
sky. hung ten thousand golden 

; clouds, kissed by the sunlight of 
I heaven. And a.'̂  I looked upon 
(this scene, this thought came to 
'my mind, as “God maketh the 
clouds his chariots’’ could it be 
IK)ssible the armic.s of heaven 
aie shielding us from the dread- 

|ful submarines which infests 
: the.se watei's. Many of the lioys 
jthat liKiked upon this scene will 
never return. For they have paid 
the price, and when I say some 

•will never return I have in mind 
one of the liest friends I ever had 
who was killed by my side in a 

drive on Noveml>er 1.I
August 16th vve went alioarJ 

the American and pullwl into 
♦New  ̂ork liarljor and on the fnl- 
k'wmg afternoon sailed foi‘ 
France, landing at Brest on the 
morning of .August 27. went a- 
sliore the same day. spent one 
night in a rest camp, August 
28th. were loaded in box cars 
and after two days travel arrived 
¡.t Koviers. a nice little town of 
about 20<H» inhabitants.Had very 
hard drilling here until vve s ta rt
ed for the front on October Its. 
I'll not mention the towns vve 
pas.sed through, but on Octolier 
10th vve took over a .section on 
the front lines, relieving the90lh 
Division. Three nights provious 
we had been hiking, and resting 
during the day, for “Fritz” had 
watched the roads very close all 
day. We were tired when we 
reached a small woods alxiut one 
mile from the front and vve were 
going to occupy it. \Ye stopped 
there for a rest. It was at this 
place I heard the fii>t shell fi-om 
the Hoche. It passed quite a dis
tance overhead, but seemed to be 
coming direct at me. I’m sure all 
the Ixiys tho\ight the same, for 
vve hit the dirt together. After 
we had spent a few days on the 
line vve learned to Judge pretty 
well where they would land.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
«hat it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womenl It should help.

was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.V'este. 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
cou'.d hardly walk . . . 

I hut staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.” Try Cardui.

AH Druggists
J . »

Everything was quiet here for 
a while, with the exception of a 
few shells, some of which were 
gas. Several of our l*oys wor'> 
'>;issed.

The Boche occupied hill no 32:: 
oil our front, and on Octolier 3̂  
ue received orders to take this 
hill on the following morning. 
\N e did. and after we had gained 
our objective we lost no time in 
digging in. \Ve did not do it anv 
too soon for the Germans put 
over a heavy liarrage. It was 
(liii'ing this barrage that my best 
friend was killed. 1 will always 
renienil>er hi mand how cool he 
was dining the fights. When we 
were sent back to support three 
days later I was sitting in our 
dugout with some of my friends 
and I can never forget how we 
missed him. My mind drifteii 
back to the States, down to Tex 
as. I knew that soon the mother 
would receive a mes.sage that her 
l)oy was killed in action, and it 
would almost break her heart, 
any that many other mothers 
would receiv’e messages that 
their sons had given their lives 
on the battle field. Then 1 thou
ght of shell toin. blood.soaked 
soil of bleeding France, in whose 
lx)som lie the bones of millions 
of earth’s brightest and braves 
sons. Calm and quiet may they 
sleep amid the wild flowers and 
the free songs of the uncageds 
birds, and all that speak of free

dom and peace be gathered a- 
round them. These heroes need 
no monument. ’Their names will 
he mingled with the world’s his
tory, and their epitaphs written 
on the hcarst of men.

On November 7th vve moved to 
a diffei-ent section of the front. 
I was sent with 14 other men a- 
bout two hundred yards in ad
vance of our front lines to estal>- 
lish an outpost. We found a Ger
man dougout (bomb proof). I 
wondered if it really was bomb 
proof. I suppose the Germans 
doubted it, for on Sunday morn
ing they planted a big shell right 
on top of it, but it only tore a 
small hole al>out 20 feet across 
and five feet deep in the stones 
that were pileil on top. We still 
had ten feet of concrete and a- 
bout fifteen feet of lock over us, 
so we felt pretty safe from artil
lery fire. The Boche were throw
ing over their last barrage in the 
war, and maybe their last for
ever, but I think they werg rcr 
ceiving two shells for one. “The 
A.mericans we»e putting them 
over, “The shells seemed to meet 
right over our dougout. This 
was on Sunday morning Novem
ber 11th, and at 11 o’clock the 
fireing ceased, although we had 
not l>een in touch with our com
pany for nearly four days and 
didn’t know the annistice was to 
be signed that day. We felt that 
it was all over, luid in a short 
time vve received orders to join 
our company and hiked back to 
Thiacourt where we remained al
most a month. Since then we oc
cupied various town of France.

I don’t know when vve will be 
sent home. I was talking to a 
friend the other day, that I thou
ght was in position to know', and 
asked him when he thought w'e 
would go home. His answer was 
when the elephants begin to 
roost in the trees we will go 
home, “but.” he said, “if I ever 
get back to the States and the 
Statue of Liberty wishes to see 
me again it will have to do about 
face.”

With worlds of love, I remain 
your effectinate son.

Pvt. Roger F. l!a’
Co. F. 34th Inf. 7th Div’. !•
P. S.—The 36th defeated tl 
in a football giur.e seven to 
ing. neai' Paris this week 
Pershin: . King Albert au 
Queen Elizabeth were theie and 
made short talks.

HELP THF KIDNEYS

•Merkel Re.ideis Are Learning 
The Wav

It’s the little kidney ills
Th‘> lame. ak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary dis

orders.
That may lead to dropsy and 

Bright’s d isev t.
When the kidneys are weak.
He'p them with Doan’s Kid

ney Pills.
A remedy «spocially for weak 

kidneys.
Doan’.s hav“ l.een u.^ed in kid

ney troubles !or .50 yearo.
Endorsed by .50.(Hk) people— 

iendorses by '•iti''ens of this local- 
! ity.
I W J. Hauk, retired farmer, of 
Anson. Tex., rays: Doan’s Kid
ney Pills nlw avs relieve me when 

; 1 use them. When my kidneys 
are disordered or need attention

II get a 1h)x cf Doan’s Kidney 
I Pills and they never fail to liene-
fit me Another in my family has 
found just O'; Ix'neiical results 
from their use

Price 6<)c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s hidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Hauk had. Foster 
Milburn Co.,

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance  

W. O. BONEY We«t of Farmers State Bank

Breeders’ Notice!
C W ill breed my registered black  

Percheron horse and bia: black Jack at 
m y place four and one-half m iles w est of 
Trent.

C TERMS—w ill be $10 w hen  colt 
stands and sucks. Not responsible for 
accidents.

L. W. Ross, Trent, Texas

I
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Nifty Clothing
In Latest Cuts

The Anderson Line is the Best 
and the Cheapest. Look over 
my sam ples before you buy. 
Have expert m ao to take your 
measure.

M RS. C. L. C A S H ,
Cleaning and Pressing

Phone
1 8 0

SIMPLE 
FACTS

ABOI T THE NOTES OF THE 
VICTORY LIHEUTY 

LOAN.

warns

EFFECTS OF (;OOn ROADS 
ON COMCNNITY I.IFE

It is a mistake to consider 
vrminjr merely from the jx»int 

view of work done ; of (f*‘oss 
come, labor cost, and pix)fit and 
s. There is more to living than 
1; pleasure also has its place 
'Triers and farmers’ wives and 
•dren like the pleasures of 
ndship and social inteivourse 
nuch as city dwellers. One of 
main ciiuses of the fliKht to 
city, and especially of the 
g pet'ple from the faim fro- 
into other professions than 

farmin^^ is the deadly lonesome 
nest, and drudgery, and lack of 
naental outlet incident to farm 
life. Ordinarily, farm life should 
be more healthful In'caiKse it docs 
not have to reckon with the dis
ease'^ that .spring fiom bad hous 
ing, alcholism and make-shift 
rationing, common to city fami
lies having a corre.sixinding an
nual income. The I ’niled States 
cen.-us has not cla.>sifie<1 the in- 
jjanes in institutions by the an
nual income which they produced 
prior to their admi.ssion. so it is 
a little hard to make a compari
son that would serve to show 
how far the hard work and the 
few pleasures of faimi life are a 
contributing factor to in.sanity in 
comparison with other walks of

life. However, it may Ik» stated 
that out of 2P,4tiK men and 7.061 
women in the msane institutions 
of the I'nited States 7,335 men 
and 227 women come from the 
farm. This is about as farming 
bccupies about one-eighth of the 
men and funiishes about one- 
foui th of the in.sane men. with
out the city facorts of alchol and 
general panilysis entering into 
the calculation, it will be seen 
that any change that will im
prove the conditions of rural 
community life, making far larg 
er profits and better living stand 
ards and more happiness and com 
fori, should at least Ik* reflected 
in a change in insanity reou-ds 

With bettter roads there is al 
.so more tourist travel and fami 
lies insen.sibly become more in 
terested in having neat, pretty 
home.«, and take to paint foi

their houses and flowers for 
their yard.s. Thus the community 
life not only is oetter, but it looks 
better.

i Texas i.s already too far advan 
ced in community development 

, to do without good roads.

I Do your Ikst
I Everyone should do all he can to 
provide for his family and in ord 
er to do this he must keep hir, 
physical system in the best con
dition possible. No noe can rea- 

' sonably hope to do much when he 
i; half sick a good shaio of the 
time. If you are con.stip.xted. bili- 

;<)us or troubled with indigestion 
get a package of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and follow the plain 
piinteil directions ;.n»l yoi will 
soon be feeling alright and ;ible 

ito do a dav’s work.

JACK FOR SERVICE

My jacks are making 
the season at my barn, at 
$12.50 when colt is droj)- 
ped. Will be careful to 
avoid accidents, but will 
not be responsible should 
any occur.

J. W. TEAFF
j

Adequate Telephone Rates 
Are Needed, Too

f 1 f f

R<ulroad F rp ijih t 
havY> in c ro a so d  27*%

R a i l r o a d  P a s s c » n ^ p r  R a tG S  
baV G  i n c r o a s o d  2 0 %

There are two kinds of notes 
being issued. Both mature in 
three or four years, as the Gov
ernment chooses later.

The first kind bear 4*4'’ in
terest yearly, payable every six 
months. 'These are free from 
State and local taxes, except 
estate and inheritance taxes, 
and are also free from the nor
mal Federal Income taxes.

The second kind bear 3*4% 
interest and are free from tax
ation as the others are, but in 
addition are free from super
taxes and every other form of 
taxation, except the usual es
tate and inheritance taxes.

Notes of either kind can be 
changed for those of the other 
issue at the wish of the buyer.

The notes of both series will 
be dated and bear interest 
■from May 20, 1919, and will 
mature on .May 20, 1923. In
terest will be payable on De
cember 15, 1919, and after that 
on June 15 and Decemlier 15, 
and at maturity. The dates 
ujwn which pa.vments will be 
re<|uirtHl on the notes are as 
follows:

Ten |>er cent with application 
cn or liefore May 10.

Ten |*er cent on July 1.5.
Twenty per cent on August

12.
Twenty jK*r cent on Septem- 

l>er 9.
Twenty per cent on Octolier 

7.
Twenty per cent on Novem

ber 11. with accrued interest 
on deferrtHi installment.s.

Payment in full can Ik? made 
on May 20, the ten ¡kt cent re- 
<iuire<l with application having 
been duly paid on or lK?fore 
May 10. Payment can abso be 
tom pitted ON ANY INSTALL- 
MJINT DATE with accrued in
terest.

This accrued interest is the 
money you refund the Govern
ment on account of the fact 
that it pays you interest on the 
full amount of your Rond from 
May 20, whereas it does not 
have the full use of your mon
ey until you have paid the last 
installment. Tnis amo’.mts to 
very little of course.

These notes will l>e issued in 
denominations of $.50, $100,
$500. $1000. $.5000, $10,000
.«50.000 and $100,(KK).

1F

IM) Y or KNOW

ARE YOUR TAXES HEAVY? 
THEY MAY BE HEAVIER YET

Strt»ot R ailW ay RatGS 
incn?aS4Ki 17 %

T G lo p h o n G  R a tG S  iia\A o 
in c ro a s Q d  only 4%

PUBIJC utility organizations have been forced to meet the same increases 
in the cost of commodities that have affected ail industry, and that the 
public in general is meeting to-day when it purchases the necessities of life.

These high costs are reflected in railroad freight rates by an increase of 
2 7 %  in five ye.irs.

They are shown in railroad passenger rates by an increase of 26% in thCi 
same period.

They are indicated in street railway rates, in Amencan cities of more thaB 
400,000 piopulation, by an increase of 17% in the same time.

But telephone rates throughout the United States have shown so slight an 
increase in the period 1913-1918 that it can reasonably be said they have not 
reflected the increased telephone costs at all!

Yet telephone companies have faced the same unprecedented increases in 
the costs of labor sard commodities that have made increased selling prices 
necessary in all bus^reas organizations.

This Company is nperating its telephone property under the direction of the 
Postmaster-General for the United States Government and adequate telephone 
rates are needed to secure die necessary revenue to cover the increased cost of 
rendering the service.

\
Soothwestem Tdegraph and 

Tdepbone Company

Probably every reader of 
this paper find.s his taxes a bit 
higher than he likes to pay. 
Thousands of them have lieen 
struggling for the last few 
weeks to make out reports on 
income taxes to the govern
ment, and have found that six 
per cent takes a pretty heavy 
slice out of what was left over 
on New Year’s day. Many of 
you had to borrow money to 
pay the taxes.

But this tax is nothing to 
what all of us will have to pay 
if the Victory Loan fails to 
go over. Uncle Sam’s war bills 
must be paid. He prefers to 
borrow the money from us and 
Liay us back later on.

But if he can’t borrow it, he 
must take it—in the form of 
taxes.

I t’s like the difference l>e- 
tween renting a house for ten 
years or buying it on the in
stallment plan, in one case, 
you wind up with a thich bun
dle of rent receipts. In the 
other, you have a deed to your 
home.

Isn’t it better to lend your 
money to the Government at 
a fair rate of interest than to 
pay it out in taxes, which nev
er come back?

That’s worth considering 
when the time comes to invest 
in Victory Bonds.

War Saving.s Stamps pay 4 
per cent compound (luarierly ?

Th.'it War Saving.s Stamp.s 
cost $4.15 in April and one c<yit 
miore each .succeeding month of 
the year reaching their hirhesl 
pric*'. $4.2.3 in Dec'*mber. ?

'that War Savings Stamp.s of 
either issue, if nece.s.sary, may be 
I ♦•deemed for v.die to date a.s in
dicated on the War Savings 
Stamp ceitificate.at piostofrice up 
on ten days’ v.iitten notice?

That Thrift Stamp.s cost 25c 
.\nd ihat .'^ixte'n of Pieni tie >*.;• 
changeable for .»n inter e  ̂ .-lK *ar- 
ing ’.\ • !• Savi gs Stamp ’

bk ; uoyote C A m  re

For u Weak .'stomach.
-As a general rule you need to 

do is to ado|)t a diet suited to 
yogi- bowel.s regular. When you 
feel that you have eaten too 
much and when constipated, take 
one of Chamberlain’s Tablets.

While out in his father’s pa.s- 
ture Monday evening,Homer La- 
ney, accomp;inied by Kenneth 
Dicky, dug* into a 'hole iuul 
found twent'' baby coyotes, 
which they brm ght to town. Af
ter being viewed by a number of 
citizens they were killed and 
sculpt'd and the scalps given to 
Comis.sioner La.ssiter to he tun. 
ed in for the $1 bounty that is 
given on each, '’'his was a partic
ularly rich haul in that it saved 
the coiinii’' from the ravages of 
a pack when they grew up.

i -

Dizziness, veitigo, (blind stag
gers) sallow ( 'mplexion, flatu
lence are sympioms of a torpid 
liver. No one can feel well while 
the li%'er is inactive. Herbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant A 
dose or two will cause all bilious 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. 
Sanders D ru/ S lore b

Farm Loans
A N D

Farm In su ran ce

Our farm land loan facilities are the very best. On 
good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have ju.st made arrangements to take on a line 
of insurance covering farm buildings. We can write 
you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 
property against fire.

W. O. BO N E Y

i ‘-¡ST’-“
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T h e  M e r k e l  M a l l
Pobliatied Every Friday Morning by
n i  MEiiiEi MAii ptiirniiu lshpent, inc

ffUTF* JU IS M , td lU r t U  H iM itr

SUBSl'KIPTION $1.«« PER YEAR

TEl.EPHONE No. 61

If poi
Texa!> ae »fcond clattH mail m atter.

Any erroneoua reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any-; 
persur, firm or corporation which may i 
appear in the column-j of The Mail w ill; 
be gladly corrected ui>oii its being! 
brought to the attention of the m an-, 
agement.

If you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would tie of interest to 
readers of the Mail, Uie editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes- i 
aage to that effect. Or. if an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a , 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE MAM, who do 
not receive their paper regularly will j 
confer a favor upon the management | 
by reporting the fact. You should also ; 
watch the label of your paper to ascer-1 
tain when your time is out and renew i 
before your name automatically leaves 
oar Ust. as all papers sto|i when the 
term of suhscription expires.

The good ram.s that have fall- 
eii have tickle.i the vanity of the 
weed.'i and eveiywhere they are 
raising their lieads as if tliey 
wei*e loids of creation. The peo
ple of Merkel did splendid ser-| 
vice in the “Clean-Up” campaign 
Ii seems that f- ithe»* effort must 
be made to spare the city from a 
»ildemess of weeds and an ava
lanche of mesquitas. Let us be 
up and doing \. *th a heart strong 
enough to show no mercy on the J 
beautiful weed patch. We could 
wait and let frost get them, but 
i* would bo mi,"hty nice for mu.s- 
cular development and pleasing: 
t '' the eye to get them out of the 
way.

' 1
The City Council intends to 

see that the .automobile law a- 
bout speeding and turning to 
the right and around blocks,etc., 
must be respected. We aro autho 
rized by Mayor Stallings to sa>’ 
that the office) s had been a lit
tle lenient, but from now on the 
law must be oh*yed. Every law 
ought to be obeyed. If it is a 
good one everybody is helpevf 
thereby, and if it is a bad one 
public opinion v ill see that it is 
repealed.

W’e are going to offer a sug
gestion. We oe'.ieve the majority 
of the people v ill agree with us. 
We know if the people want it 
the Council will enforce it. We 
believe there !.■> no more, or lit
tle more rea.son for autos and 
trucks going mound block.s than 
other vehicles. We lyelieve all 
vehicles should confonn to the 
same law.

We would further suggest 
that a turning block Ije placed at 
the intersectii»!! of street and al
ley at the postoffice, between the 
Faimers S ta ti Bank and Kent 
Street and the intersection, of 
street and aliej by Woodroof- 
Bragg’s Diy v’oods store. This 
would peiTnit tuniing without 
going a block or .so to do it. We 
believe the people favor this 
change.

As to speed, in the immediate 
down-town .section eight mile.s 
an hour is fa.'-t enough. The law 
allows twelve miles and some 
people kick on that. If ail vehic
les go at mod rate .speed, all keep 
to the right .**’d all tuni proper
ly around the block, it will al
most be impossible for an acci
dent to happen.

I l ' '  In the who*t field of medicine
there is not a healing remedy 
that will rep;iir damage to the 
flesh more quickly than Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, in cuts, wound.s 
sprains, burn.-«, scalds and rheu
matism. its healing and penetrat 
ing power is extraordinary. San
ders Drug Store, b

GOOD FARM  
BARGAINS

9F Don’t be afraid to leave your exclusive listings with 
us. If you want to sell and your price is reasonable, we 
can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

ROYALTY
^  One-fourth royalty on 
small acreage near Warren 
school house—cheap.

LEASES LAND
C We have several attrac- €  See us for land bargains, 
live leases for sale at rea- Have some nice acreage well 
sonable prices. located.

CITY PROPERTY
Several nice, convenient residences. See us.

We have bargains in first-class farms

Some of our lands have drilling con
tracts; some are not leased

Our sales the past few weeks have run into the thous
ands of dollars. We are selling Farms, City Property, 
Leases and Royalties. Why not sell while you can. All 
we ask is that you make the price right and give us time 
for development.

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us.
We need listings now

Merkel Realty Co
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

tv •
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I N E  PHICE
OF PEÍCE”

' b k ; sfi.aro.ooo w a r  f il m
I COST FÍILI.IONS OF DOL- 
i LABS AND TUOI SANDS 

OF LIVES TO FRO- 
DUi'E

DE8PERI1ÍE REALITIES OF 
FR0?iI LINE T R E K

COMING! “Wai I Look After You-
ACTI AL r.AS ATTArKS; AR
MY RAILROADING UNDER 
FIRE; BATTLE BETWEEN 

AIRPLANES

Medul.s made from captured 
German cannon will be s:iven 
to every worker in the Victory 
Libertv Loan campaifirn. It just 
goes to sh'jv that the Govern
ment ap'prociates what its sol
diers at home hrjve done toward 
winning the war. It will mean 
0 <he Liberty Loan worker 
*̂ hat the Distinguished Service 
’ross means to the American 
)!dier.

WANT A GER.MAN HELMET?

Bora Fide Victory Loan I 
workers will have a chance to I

I

win one of these trophies to be ' 
distributed among patriotic Am
ericans who kept the home fires j 
burning. .About 3,000 of these 
souvenirs of the greatest war 
in histor>’ have been allotted 
to this District, to be distribut
ed among Liberty I»an work
ers by their County Chairmen.

HERE COME THF 1'a NKS

Tanks played an important 
part in the big battles of the 
war. Twenty of these armored 
vessels will vUit this District, 
manned by Iwys who actually 
handled tiie tanks in France. 
T ’.oy called these boys the 
“Thent 'em Roug'.i” boy.s, be
cause tha t’s what they did to 
the boche. The tank.« are fully 
eouipped with guns and ammu
nition just as they went onto 
the battlefieWs. and you will 
get a real taste of war when 
these guns are fired. Eloquent 
speakers will accompany the 
tanks to tell you all about them, 
and what it cost your Govern
ment to ‘T reat ’em Rough.” 
Your Victory Libertv Ix>an 
County Chairman will have 
charge of the routing of these 
tanks in your county. Don’t 
fail to see them.

SEE GREAT WAR FILM

Among the pictures which 
will aid in iloating the Victory 
I.ilwTty lioan is the remarkable 
film, ’•'^he Price of Peace.” in 
the takmg of which one of the 
ohotographers was killed. The 
film tells the animated story of 
the great attack at Chateau 
Thiei*r>’; shows a German air
plane being destroyed in the 
a ir; shows a field gun and its 
crew being destroyed by a high 
explosive shell, and concludes 
with scenes of the American 
Army in Germany. The film is 
5000 feet long. This picture will 
be showm without admission 
charge in as many theatres as 
can be reached during the Loan 
campaign.

WATCH THE SKIES

Probably every one of you 
has seen an aeroplane in flight. 
But how many of you have 
seen it make a landing? How 
many of you have seen its pilot 
a t clo.se range and have talked 
with him about it? You will 
be given the opportunity to see 
these boys and to talk with 
them. Arrangements are be
ing made to secure planes to 
visit the majority of the towns 
In the Eleventh District during 
the Victory Liberty Loan drive. 
Remember the aeroplane, the 
“eyes of the Army" played a 
big part in winning the war. 
Watch the skies.

and the thousands 
of other fellows 
who are wounded?

IT l  s a y  I  w i l l ! ”
(A n  A c t u a l  C o n v e rs a tio n )

'#

We have invested in the ^'1.
^ .M I

Victory Liberty Loan
nd ask you to do the same-

V

* ‘The Pr

The destruction of property in 
Merkel keeps on. It is high time 
tr call a halt. There is no sense in 
small boys chunking stones thi-o- 
ugh glass windows to see them 
break. Property rights are pro 
tected. If local authoiities can 
not handle this matter, there is 
another power that can. A party 
fi om a neighboiing town came to 
Merkel recently and invested in 
;» house. He carefully locked the 
doors and nailed boards over the 
windows. Boys broke into that 
house, tore a door down and 
have considerably damaged the 
building. Steps are to be taken 
tc turo the offenders over to the 
county attoniey. Whenever a few 
parents have'to pay a nice fine, 
they will decide that it is cheap- 
ei- to take their precious off
spring out behind the shed and 
teach him how tc protect proper
ty rights. People who come to 
Merkel and show their confi
dence in this city by investing 
their money here ought to have 
full protection. It is the business 
of evei*y man and woman to re
port to the officials any destruc- 
t ’.on of property that comes with 
in their vision. It must be stop- 
l>ed. It costs too much to pemiit 
it to go on. Thou.sands of dollars 
worth of piow-rty are annually 
l)cing destroyed by lx)vs ’’just 
for fun.”

that would di.sgrace the whole 
neighlx)rh(x>d. There are some 
|)eople who claim that the con
duct of a person is of no conceim 
to any one else. That is a false 
conception of organized society. 
It that idea prevails, law would 
be u.seless, morality a burden 
and decency an outrage.

O r w « ’« T a « U lM «  Chiu T « aic
leatarti rk»Utr ami nertr by porUyiM aa-l eo- 
rlchÉM the bleed Yoecaa eoea ieel he Su««(fb- 
eolad. leylcareued EOect Price • »  .

FOR S.ALEl—Hail insurance on 
growing crops of wheat and oats. 
Old line insuronce offers com
plete protection, W. W. Wheeler.

2tlc.

SuggeHtion for a Camping Trip.
Buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy be
fore leaving home. As a rule it 
cannot be obtained when on a 
hunting, fishing or prospecting 
trip. Neither can it be obtained 
while on board the cars or steam 
ships and at such times and plac 
es it is most likely to be needed. 
The safe way is to have it with 
>ou.

Birds of a feather flock to- 
geather. Are you flocking with 
the Thrifty or the Spendthrifts.

When the baby takes too much 
food the stomach turns; the re
sult is indigos*^ion, .sourness and 
vomiting. Frwuently the bowels 
are involved and there is colic 
l)ains and diarihoea. McGee’c Ha 
b> Elixir is a grand corrective 
remedy for the stomach and Ixiw 
cl disorders of babies. It is puie. 
\ hole.some and pleasant to take. 
Sandei's Di'ug Store. b

Tbc Quialoe That Dacs Not Affect The Head
Because of it* Ionic and laxative effect. LAXA- 
Tivf: BROMO Ql'iNINF. (T abirti) can be u k en  
by anyone without causine oervausoess or rineme 
lu the head. E. W. GROVE S aianature on box. Mr

Get; your shoes shined at The 
Pate Barl>er Shop. Best of facili
ties offered for ladies and gentle
m e n .

I. D. Walton, who has been visi 
ting in Arkansas several months 
returoed home Monday night.

Cane seed at G. M. Sharps.

Miss Vera Kelly of Sulpher 
Springs spent Saturday and Sun
day with Miss Susie Penn.

Fresh bulk peanut oil at G M 
Sharp’s

D. S. Whitlow of Temple visi
ted his wife’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C Boney, this week

Austin Fitts of Abilene visite<l 
friends in Merkel Tuesday. It is 
alleged he made the trip in the 
“Baby Tank.”

CARRY ON! ON!! ON!!!

Uncle Sam is releasing from 
his seiwice the men who went 
“over there” to free the world 
from autocracy. »Thousand.s of 
soldiers are daily receiving 
their honorable discharges; they 
pocket their pay, bid farewell to 
their comrades and go forth— 
civilians.

There is one aimy, however, 
which must not be demobilized. 
That is the aimy of Wai- Savings 
Stamp buyers. More recniits ai'e 
needed to cany on the campaign 
of readjustment which follows 
the signing of the armistice.

The aimy of fighters has achi
eved its puiTX).se.

The aimy of savere must re
main in “action.”

“Carry on” to a lasting peace 
under the banner of W. S. S.

We had occasion last week 
to 1 efer to our juvenile, love-sick, 
painteii girls and dfiodish boys 
lianging alxiut certain cornere. 
We mentioned the mattei' be
cause they were acting impi’u- 
dent and we hoped that their toe 
generou.s paients would wake u]i 
in time to .»«ave them from severe 
critici.-m.s. We rever told all we 
knew. We l>elieve in morality to 
say the le:wt and intend to advii' 
cate it to the utmost fo our abili
ty. We can not fctand idly by and 
keep our peace when the good 
people of this town are threaten 
ed with a giddy headed bunch

A Newspaper Subscription
B arga in

«

The Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you firet and regularly 
with the As.sociated Press dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

$3.00

This picture would be worth 
$5,000,000 to any movie com
pany that could .secure the rights 
to run it. But it can’t be done. 
The film belongs to the United 
States Government. It was 
made by United States Signal 
Corps photographers and the 
actors were United States sol
diers—only they were not act
ing; they were doing honest-to- 
goodness fighting. One of the 
photographers was killed while 
turning the crank of the cam
era. See this picture and you 
will understand where the Lib
erty Loan billions went.

SEE THE BOYS
See what actually happened 

to our .soldier from the time he 
enlisted until he marched across 
the Rhine into Germany. Our 
boys landing in France; the 
desperate realities of the front 

; line trenches, gas attacks, army 
railroading under fire, a portion 
of the tracks blown up by an 
exploding shell and the engi
neers ducking for shelter; 
the great attack at Chateau 
Thierry, infantry and artillery 
under heavy bombardment, a 
(German airplane shot down, 
falling like a twirling leaf from 
the sky, observation balloons 
under fire, prisoners and cap
tured guns, our troops march- 
•ng into Germany, General Per
shing and his men in Prussia, 
Chri.stmas Day with the Army 
of Occupation in Germany, and 
the homecoming.

A BIG THRILL
One of the big thrills of the 

picture is the scene where our 
boys go over the top into the 
wheatfields at 4:35 o’clock in 
the morning. The dim, misty 
light of dawn suddenly flares up 
with the angry red fires of war 
\nd give.s the scene a peculiar 
and fascinating intensity. Ev
ery scene run off will stir you 
and thrill you as no other war 
story has done. I t’s all so real; 
it’s the only official story of the 
war. When a doughboy crump
les up and falls or is blown to 
bits you know he is not pretend
ing. The scenes ja r  the nerves 
with their reality, and you will 
watch them breathless—fasci
nated.

FREE OF CHARGE
You will see free of charge a 

picture that has never been pub
licly shown. The film has been 
held back by the War Depart
ment until now, l)ecause it con
tains secrets of the war, and 
the Trea.sury Department ha.< 
exclusive use of it for the Vic
tory Liberty Loan campaign.

’The Price of Peace" will 
show you wny you bought Lib
erty Bonds, and why you must 
buy more. It will show you 
that though the war is won. the 
work of the people at home is 
not done, and won’t be until 
the price of peace is paid.

}

OLDIERS PLAN FOR 
FIGHT BACA HOME

. . Price of Peace,” the t
4 greatest war film ever made % 
+ will be shown here during |

Z ls tu r 'i td  by R eport* of High Coot o f 
L iving— V. M. C. A. O ffers 

H e'p .

of liie |K>lltiral barom - 
ti r "liiirk liniiit»'’ a re  w atched  wlU» 
:i liy i tif  A inerlitiii tnxipo in

I 'n iiice  mill (lt'riiinu>, accord ing  to  re- 
I i i r i ' cnmliij: fn in i I 'a rle . F rom  tnea
■ III' !i, M* n-iM'lii'il A m erica they b a r*  
ii* c r;\ii | ri'iHirtK ciMic<>mlni( the  coot
■ f llvii i: wlil'-li hnvi' cauxcil wide un- 
.•I 'l .  rills Ims .shiirpeiie«! the eoldlero’ 
•!i-tcri.iiniitii>ii to e<|iii[) themHelveo 
'vitli iiicreiisi'd eltlcitacy for the ro- 
turn 1«) imlustriul life.

To (ifTsci th e  erow lni; apprehenaioB  
tlie V. .'I. r .  A. hiiK IntriMl'iced a new  
III! •.||l»■ss sy.stem In Its p rogram  w ith  
I Ilf iiriny. Secreturlen  liiive been la- 
striiifiMi to la k e  uti w ith  the  m en th« 
ipiesiloii o f work a f te r  the  w ar. 
.SU'iis nm liiiK , “W lm t a re  you Kolng 
to il'i when you Ret back hom e?” a re  
proli.¡ni-iitly dlspliiyeii In th e  Red 
TriiiiiRle hu ts  In (tern iuny . No m a tte r  
whr.f profes.slon o r w hat Kjieclal w ork 
a ro lilier w ishes to  p u rsue  he will be 
nlih- now to develop th a t lient by en- 
riiMiiiR a t the “ Y" hu t. T h ere  he wlU 
he p lac id  in d irec t touch w ith  th e  
(Hsiple Imck hom e who need and  cao  
us*' Ids s**rvic:»8.

T h e  Y, .M. ( '.  A. will Rive men every  
opjHirfunity to s tudy  hooks th a t coo- 
fi’.in professional and  tis 'hn ica l infor- 
iiitiflnn So w hen they do reach  hnioe 
they will hav*' o lda in tsi a ru d im e n ta ry  
knowledRe a t least of th e  en te riir iac  
on w hich they d es ire  to  em hnrk. Com
m ent iiinde tiy tlie so ld iers on condl- 
Lh'iis is hidlcjiMve of the  fac t th a t  
tliey liU enT  to ta k e  à pronounced  In
te re s t in the nffairvi o f th e  nation  once 
they a re  nRnin on th is  side  of th e  A t
lantic . - -

------------------

SWEET CHOCOLATE
CARIIIEO UNDER FIRE

Chocolate Furnished by Y. M. C. A.
A rrives J u r t  W hen I t 

le  Needed.

W ith th e  A m erican A rm ies In 
F ran ce .— I’ra ts ln x  th e  m en o f Oom- 
piiiiy [>, One iiiin d re il and  N in th  Ma
ch ine Gun b a tta lio n . T w en ty -eigh th  
«livtslon. H ow ard R. K eU ter, a  T . M. 
C. .V. m an of D unnelloo, F la., te tta  
how, when w ithout fooil, they  se n t 
th e  sw**et ch<M>olute w hich he s«>ctired 
fo r them  to an l.«ohite<l p latoon, w hich 
w as un d er severe  fire, aeroos th e  
Vi'sle l iv e r  a t Flsni*»s.

It w as ilurliiR th e  heavy fighting 
eiisiw iin l from  (/tia teau  T h ie rry  th a t  
th e  m en of th e  t>ne H undred  an d  
N inth M achine Gun b a tta lio n  got 
¡iliisid o f t'*eir loippllea, .and th e  sw«>et 
ch iv o lafe  w hh'h th e  Y. M. C. A. nian- 
acfsl to Ret to them  w as specia lly  wet- 
come. •

T he iNittallon reached  th e  Veal# 
rlv«>r on li.a iidvant-e. T h ere  th e  
mini lln<‘ belli. Men w ere th ro w n  
ucros.s the  r iv e r by various u n its  to  
'«•s*p In isiiitact w ith th e  enem y. 
I 'ti.T e w as te rrif ic  flchrlng aU ahvng 
‘lie line. A platiMin of C om pany D 
'V!is h u rrits l over to  b«'lp In hu ld inc  
ilie im rriiw  s tr ip  th a t had been ta k e n  
-It a re a t cost hy th e  A m erican so ld le n . 
If w as surro iindeil on th re e  sides by 
I he IxM'he, who trie«l every  tn*wna In 
Iil.s im w er to  d islodge U iein—gaa, 
shells. iniichlne-Riin Are and anlpera. 
It w as a difficult m a tte r  to  g e t food 
over to  them , fo r men w ith suppileo  
hiicl to  cross th e  river, w hich w aa e*- 
IKiaeil and un iler heavy fire.

“BATTLE BALL,” NEW
GAME. MAKES HIT

Tw o Hundred and Fifty Men on a 
Side— Invented by Army 

“Y "  Man.

M illtiiry officliils a t  th e  head of the 
•Jm'.ip T ra v is  a th le tic  council. C am p 
T ruvis, Tex., a re  much Inferestisl in a ' 
n*'W Rumc of ma.s.s a th le t ic s  w hich ta 
the invention  of I.u* K lngsiiiuth, an  
.\riny  Y. .M. ( '. A. s*s-retary. T h e  gam e 
coMihlnes iiiiK'h of tin- science o f rugby 
r«Mitliiill, siH'cer hnll, volley ball an d  
I'lixket Imll. and  gaiiu 's have been 
pliiyetl a t  C anip  T ra v is  w ith  a s  m any 
IIS .‘UNI m en on n side.

T'slng five on lln .try  foo tballs and  an 
o rd inary  fiMdluill field, w ith goal i>osts 
a t the t'liils. th e  gam e brings Into 
p lay  a “sk irn d sh "  line and a “defense” 
line of p layers. T h e  halls  a re  p laced 
on a line a t th e  c e n te r  of th e  Held, 
and a t a given signal th e  “sklm ilah- 
e r s ” race  up to  h** th e  first to  kick 
the  hall. It is th en  k e |it in (day hy 
kicking, th row ing  a s  In fo rw ard  p ass  
In fiHdlinll o r passing  in b ask e t hall— 
th e  aim  o f onch side being to  get all 
five halls  th rnugh  th e  op ism en t's  goal '  
jHists o r ov*T th e  goal line. To gel th e  
hnll th rough  the goal ta ists  m eans a 
score of four, h u t to  get It over th e  
goal line m eans a siv»re of two 

.MaJ. .1. S. Leonard , head  of the  mili
ta ry  ntldetl«' c<»imiil o f th e  cam p, has  
hecome an en th u s ia s tic  booster fo r th e  
gam e, and  It Is likely th a t  th e  g im e  
will be ca rried  to o 'h e r  p laces ns the  
men leave Cam p T rav is . O rgan ised  
team w ork In th is, a s  in o the r ganiea. 
w hich the  Y. M, C. A. stead ily  encour
age*. win* nut, and  th is  lias I>««d 
proved by th e  p rogress m ade by the 
Thirty-fifth Infentry team, which has 
woo the championship of Camp Travis. 
“Team " U  hardly th« word, for with 
2S0 men eo a side, the “battls” of 
“battle ball" bacoaes very raallatlc 
when (be gams U  oa.

_  i
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lOVE LETTERS 
F

1

1 have seen boys who came 
back from Chateau-Thierry and 
Bdleau Wood. Boys with nerves 
shattered by the incessant burst
ing of shells and the intermin
able booming of the big guns. 
Boys who left an arm or a leg 
in France. They laughed at their 
wounds and joked at their 
awkwardness with the new»
cp itches. They had been a-seek- 
iflg the great adventure. '

But there’s^notjier (yigle that 
we sometimes don’t get. * v̂.

It has be^n my privilege to 
read the letters written by an 
•American soldier in France to 
his wife. Underneath the khaki 
of the soldier there breathes the 
.protective tenderness of the man 
for his m ate; his anxiety for her 
happiness and comfort.

“I wonder if you have em>ugh 
to eat, or if you are cold,” w’rites 
•the soldier hu.sband, crouched in 
the mud and damp of the tren-: 
ches. “Has our little daughter i 
clothes enough to keep her warm 
while she is going back and 
forth from school ? All of these 
things I think of so much.”

And again: “Tell our little one, 
1 cut a picture out of a book; it j 
was a little girl praying for hcri 
papa to come back safe from the I 
war.” '

An interval. Then came a let- i 
ter'from  a hospital in Switzer-j 
land, after his relea.^e from a| 
German prison camp. Tying 
there with a leg shattered bv 
German machine gun bullet, “an ■ 
explosive bullet that tore my 
right leg to pieces,” he writes: 
“Sunday night was such a beau
tiful moonlight night. W’lien 1 
looked out my window’ how my 
thoughts did go back to you. be
cause we used to say those were 
our nights. Well, never mind,; 
our nights will come again”

His nights and hers. Nights | 
flooded with moonlight and love, 
an<fTiappiness and peace. Never ' 
mind, they ?*'iil come again after 
all those ireary  days of battl, 
and prispA. But it can’t be be
fore r^dsummer, because the 
injured leg is slow in healing. 

'\V ar isn’t all romance anti ad- 
y^venture. It isn’t all glamour 

and glory and dash. I t’s horri
ble. It’s rotten. It is hell. It 
may be romance for the young , 
and adventure for the .soldier rf  j 
fortune, but it is just plain, stem 
duty for the man who tears him
self from the clasp of wife and 
child and offers himself to hi 
countr’y’, because. God help him. 
he cannot do otherwise and T e 
a man.

They '̂ id it for you. They of
fered th^'ir lives to make peace! 
pi'ss’blo and they helped you fi
nance the big deal. .And without 
a doubt they will help finance 
the victory.

You subsenbed to four Liber
ty T»ans through patriotism. 
You thought of the T.usitania, 
and your country had gone to 
war. You helped prepare, equip 
and maintain the army sent ov
erseas. And when you rend 
about rhate^u-Thierry, Belleau 
Wood, St, Mihiel, the Argflnm 
Forest, Sedan, you went out and 
bought more bonds.

And now, the Victory Ix>an— 
and peace. But your patriotism 
is yet to be put to the real test. 
Over 70,000 American boys gave 
up their lives for your safety 
More than 200.000 soldiers gave 
a leg or an arm or their eyesight 
for your protection. 'The cripnled 
must be cared for and taught 
new trades, and other expense? 
of the war must be met.

rhoke down that lump in your 
throat and go out and buy some 
more bonds to get right with 
your own conscience »to bring 
home the soldier-husband and to 
answer his little girl’s prayer.

Guynemer, France’s ace + 
of aces, who made the su
preme sacrifice, used to 
say: “No man has given 
anything until he has giv
en everything. There is j  
no limit to the duty of a ' 
man when his country 
needs him.”

None of us dare quit 
now.

Read Guynemer ermin?

The Negro and The Mule
For many years the South depended on the negro and the mule for farm work, and called this 

cheap labor. Conditions have changed. Cheap labor has gone. Methods have to be revised. The negro 
and the mule are too slow and too expensive. It is now Motor Power against Muscle. A  boy on a trac
tor does more in a day than three negroes and six mules in the old way.

The fiame is true w ith  short hauls. W agons draw n by m ules are largely  dem obilized—being m ustered  
out every day. The Motor Truck carries over the road a tw o, four or six-m ule load quicker, easier and m uch  
cheaper than any m ule team  th at ever walked. There is no argum ent needed here. The people alrerdy  
KNOW, and the truck and tractor m akers are w orking day and n ight TRYING TO KEEP UP w ith  the ALL- 
THE-TIME GROWING DEMAND.

Does the Business Pay? Here are Some Examples
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1000

nvested
nvested
nvested
nvested
nvested
nvested
nvested
nvested
nvested
nvested
nvested

n Chalmers Motor Car Co. returned in 8 years ....... $86,658
n Chandler Motor Co. has returned in 3 years ......... .$.’15,000
n Hupp Motor Car Co. has returned in 7 years....... $191,200
n Federal Motor Truck Co, has returned in 7 years.. $78,782
n the Stutz Company has returned in 4 years.............$45,000
n Paige-Detroit Motor Co. returned in 6 years ....... $24,042
n Reo Motor Car Co. returned in 11 years................  $70,752
n Ford Motor Co.. Canada, returned in 11 years —  $434,878 
n H. H. Franklin Mfg. Co. has returned in 9 years.. $15,813
n Overland Company has returned in 5 years...........$330,000
n Chevrolet Company has returned in 7 years......... $280,000

C Averaging these eleven companies, as to years, and amounts returned, 
we have an average of six years and an average annual return of $24,122 on 
each $10<.K). You ask how this can be done. The answer is twofold: First, 
the demand is so great that profits are large. Second, Trucks, Tractors and 
Automobiles, bring QUICK CASH at factory doors and capital can be turn
ed from 12 TO 18 TIMES A YEAR.

Where else could you invest from -$100 to $5000 and gain profits 
equal to the average profit now being paid by 

American Motor Car Companies ?

IT IS EASIER TO MAKE MONEY THAN TO SAVE OR INVEST IT
C In these days of unusual prosperity a great majority of people are enlarging their investments. All eyes are open to new opportu
nities. The bigge.st opportunity now open for a permanent and profitable investment is in the manufacture of motor-power, labor-sav
ing machinery. The demand is great. The profits are sure.
€T This Company has only a small number of shares remaining, which our Foard set aside to be sold at par, $10 a share. Those who 
buy later will pay more.
t  We don’t ask you to invest until you are satisfied, but we do invite you to mail this coupon and get the facts about one of the best 
opportunities for an investment to be found in this country today.

BOARD OF RESIDENT DIRECTORS
GUY VICKERY................................Dallas. Texas

Director Dallqs State Bank
J. N. N U T T lIZ ..........................Granbury, Te.xas

Casiiier First National Bank
.M.ACK H.ARDY..................................Paris, Texas

Asst, Cashier City National Bank 
A. A. MALONEY Granbury, Texas

Vice Pres. City National Bank
W. E. GRIGSBY........................... Decature. III.

Comet .Automobile Co.
DR. A. C. G IL L E SPIE .................Dallas. Texas

Capitalist
THOS. P. WHARTON ................. Dalla.s, Texas
J .J .  GIBSON...........................— Dallas. Texas

Eiseman Magneto Co,
W. G. DAVIS.............................. .Wharton, Texas

Judge of Wharton Co. Court and Vice 
Pres. Peoples Bank of Louise, Texas

DR. JOHN L. DAVIS................................. Waco, Texas
One of the best known physicians in Texas

A. E. KERN .......  Dallas. Texas
.Mgr. Dallas Machine I'c Tool Co. 

EDWARD HASTINGS Duncanville. Texas 
Of Hastings Sons. Gen. Merchants

DR. JOHN BEST ROBINSON:.. . . U ’wes. Del. 
Capitalist and Business Man

P. B. GRIFFIN.............................. Dalla.s. Te.xas
J. H. WESTBROOK . De|>ort, Texas 

General Merchant
A. L. SLAUGHTER................  Dallas, Texas
E. E. BARNETT...................... El t ’4»mpo, Te.xas

Prominent Business Man and Planter
N. K. MARSHALL .........El Campo, Texas

President Citizens State Bank

Mail This Today
TEXAS TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
711-12 Praetorian Building 
DALLAS. TEXAS

I am, to some extent, interested in your 
proposition, and would like to have you give me 
further information.

Thi.s does not obligate me in any way to buy

Name .. 

Address

T ru c k  T rac to r  C o m p an y
Executive Offices: Praetorian Building, Dallas, Texas

One swallow does rot make a 
summer nor one member a War- 
Savings Society but don’ let that 
keep you out.

Hayes'
Healing Honey

Stops
The
Ticklo
Heals The Throat 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’ S 0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Ck>Ids, Head Colds and 
Croup, is enclosed with every bot- 
Ue of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY

; You g«t the Cou^h Synip aod the Salve 
I for one price, 35c.

Made, Recoenmended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company 
Mnnufactur^ of 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

For Men Only—Does not ap
ply to War Savings Societies. 
They are for eveiybody.

HOME. SWEET HO.ME ”
These magic woi*ds,even when 

merely sixikeu. .'■tir the profoun- 
dest emotion.-! in the human 
brest. Although oiiginally Eng
lish they have Ik?- i tian.slate'l 
into pvci’y l:.n;\vn language. Th 
beautiful air to v.-bich they .'.le 
suiig belongs lo no language- 
music knows no nationality—it 
come.-! from the soul.

Home is tlio place within 
whose sheltering walls fathers 
and mothei*s r nd little children 
dwell in happy intimacy. It mak
es no difference how humble this 
place may be, ?c long as it has a 
roof that keeps out the min and 
Walls to keep out the cold winds, 
a little, glowmg fireplace—it is 
heaven to those who live there.

In this free land of ours there 
are millions of 'homes—homes 
ranging fmm the hut of the min 
er to the palace of the multi-mil
lionaire. America does not know 
I what the word “want” means. 
While it is true that poverty ex- 
i.sts in America, this poverty can 
almost be called heavenly in 
romparison with the condition 
♦nday existing among the 4,000 
(K)0 men, women and children of 
Asia Minor—human beings al» 
wlutely without homes, without 
clothing, witlioi’t food—yes. and 
”.ithout hope 1 America fails t* 
give them the relief which sh^ 
is ao able to give and which she 
surely would give could the A- 
nerican people only be made ti 
realize the heart- rending con-

dition of this multitude whose 
5nly offense hsis Ijeen that thev 
vere our allie-< and helped to 
'■.lake the world a fit place to live 
n.

A’es. they have helped make 
♦he world a fit place to live in-fi‘ 
for us iind fit for a good maro’ 
other nations, but in rendering 
♦his help they have made a sac- 
’•ifiice ever made by any peopl»' 
W the history of the world. Ho" 
any redblocded .American can re 
main >nditier>int to these fact^ 
is beyond comprehension. The 
only explanation is that the ma- 
joritv of Americans am too busv 
to re«d the facts.

If vou are one of those who 
has so far, either through pre.s- 
sum of your daily affairs or from 
some other cause, failed to re
spond to this desparing human 
cry ♦’I’om 4,00<),0(M> tortured peo 
pie send in your contributior 
right now, an l make it large en 
ough lo t.nke care of at len.st onf 
of these stricken beings. Make 
it large enough to help restore 
at least one family of these 
homeless people of Asia Minor 
to a condition where the woi-dy 
“Home, Sweet Home” will again 
have a meaning.

A vast majority of all Ameri- 
ciins will belong to War Savings 
Societies before the year* is over. 
Don’t get left out in the cold.

Jt’.s ii long lane which has no 
t.lining but you won’t notice the 
length .so much if you belong to 
a VV’ar Savings Society.

■I

LIST YOUR

Habitual Cofixtipation Cured 
ifl 14 to  3 i Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially, 
prapared Synip Tonic-Laxative for Habitoal | 
ConsUpatioii. It relieves promptly hut 
sboold be taken regularly for 14 to St days 
to indtice regular action. It StiroulatM and 
Regulates. Very Pleaaaot to Taka. 69c 
par bottle.

L e a s e s , R o ya ltie s  
F a rm  Lands

WITH US

We pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY^
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

\ . 'fi;; • iff i ' ; -  ■ ■■


